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~er.spaper Department
kinpeaota Hietori§U"iety
St . ?ac:.1 l

Social Studies Convention
Begi_ns on Campus Today

-

-f

ST. C LOUD STATE TEACJJEP.S COLLEG E
S t. Clo ud, Minnesota, Friday, F e bruary 16, 19J I
VOLUME; XXVIII
NUMBER 17

The m('('ling of I ht' Minnesota
Counc il or Social Studies Teach<'1-s ~
n this morning at !) a.m.
whe n thc rc¢st ratio11 dcsk opcncd.
The convcntion takes place today
and tomorrow on our campus.
From 9 to 12 loday, those attending will have the opportunity
to visi t Riverview and obsen·e the
o peration of a lahoratory school.
l\fr. D. S. Brainard, vicr.-prcsident

High Girls to Attend
Playday Tomorrow

Cafeteria Attempting to Balance
Expenses and Food Prices Here
Mrs. Ruth Knc\·cl, relief dieti- o nly pure beef goes into any hamcian in the cafeteria. expl ained . burger dish.
that the cost of food had to go up
Labor costs a rc quite high;

she said.

During the question period
followed she was asked

which

:!:tut0 ~em~:~e ~~
~ 9c instead of 7c
• ~ per bottJe. Mrs.
,n • Knevel sai d that
the oost for bro, l ken bottles and
' labor costs .. in
washing t he bottles
were the
reasons for this.
Mrs. Knevel Ir possible they
were goi ng to begin getl ing nrilk i11 cartons to d ispose or t his CX.tra cost.
She also explained that such
Jim Zaiser, vice-president or Student Council and c hair• items as milk are • oought on a
man ot the Constitutional Am~ndment comm ittee, presented the thr ee mont:l1 contract and nothing
p roposed: amendments to the council last~Monday evening. These could be done until that contract
will be discu ssed and voted upon al the next m~tlng.
has elapsed.
Amendments J>f'OPOSCd consist ot:
.
.
Studen ts have complained about
.... ( 1) Deletion. of d , aeot1on 1,
the high cost ot 11.leals. M rs. K~
article 11 of tl'le body of the Con-- ~I .blamed this on h1gh costs of
stltatlon wh ich reads, " The
rood and the a la carte system.
Dean of Women, tho Dean of She estimated that it she served
Men and th• Director of Actl- pl-ate dlnners t:he oost would be
vlties, shall, as advl~,., be ex- from 50c to 75c each.
MlMe30ta
Music
Educators offici o m em be,.. of tt,e Councll ."
(Continued on Page 5 )
m eel for a clinic at the R adison " The committee suggested this
hotel Friday and Saturday. Both to facllltate busi ness by making
faculty and members ot the stu- students f reer In ex:preaslng
dent chapter will attend.
opinions," he ex: pl alned.
Dr. Robert Wrinslow will be in
(2) Change e, section 2, Article
charge ot the arrangem~nts.
I
of the by-Ua.ws to read, "In the
Speakers will be Herman Smith,
director oc music, Milwaukee event that one of the candidates
Public school& Dr. John W . for the omce does not receive a
by Marce11a Blnta
Beattle, dean ot the sch ool of majority of votes cast e.t the
a
second
"What do you thi nk this place ls? A country
music, NorthW\.-stern university; time of election,
be
held . The club?" If a country C'l'Ub was as lull or unconand Wtlllam Ludwig, Jr., drum• election will
two candi~~c:S rcceh·ing the most trollabl~ hee•haws a nd throaty chuck 1es as the
~r and teacher.
\'Ott'S in ttie first ('lectlon shall be- TC dramatic farce, ''Brother Rat", everyone would
At the banq_uet to be held on come candidates for the orfice In be a mem'ber.
Saturday, Joe Jung, :t.he atomic question at the scoond elelction."
The scene opens on an elegant Virginia
vloHnlst, and the famous Aqua- "This is to clanlfy this section on- mansion with pr\!tly girls lwlth Southern draw ls)
t enntal Quartet will appear.
ly.'' Jim said. Pf'C'•iously it read, Joyce, Claire and Mrs. Brooks (Grandma). Joyce,
"The two candidates of the first a sweet young girl with a yen for cadets was
election sh:.11 become candJdatcs" portrayed very e.ttectlvely by Jeanett\! Gilmer.
with no more t"xpla.n.at.Jon.
Florence Kloskowskl a dded sharp wit and warmth
(3) Delete scction · 10, Article I to t he part ot c1aire, the commandant's daugh_....:c
<Oon
=:.:.tln=
ued
==
'ro
..:.;.
m_Paa:
__::c•:..'...:>___10_r_._w_h_o_,_vas
__
n_ot_on_J_y_a_b_11,_1o_d_ea1_w_1t_h_c_h_em_l•_
·_
Fifteen TC wome-n have formed
a.n Officiatlng club here on campus, \\eilOSe purpose Is to raise the
atandards of ofnclatJng basket•
b&l I for women.
They have been
meeting
weekly to dlscuu and Interpret
rules and have been receiving
practlcail experience by officiating at· lntramur•I and city recreation league games.

r ecently to lower the losses sui-

civil service workers receiving

f ered in ope.ration of the cafeteria.
She spoke at the Stude nt Counlcl
meeting last Monday.
'The type of food scnted in the
c afeteria is the best," she r e markeel, "to give the high~t nutritional
balance." Mrs. Knevel added that

70c a n hour and student help,
5-0c a n hour. She s aid that at
t imes in the past student la bor
have been well over $750 a
month. She hopes to lower th~s
to about $360 each month. " Th is
may a id in lowe ring food costs,"

~ ~.: }'<t

The womcn·s physica l education
de,pa rt.menl will play host to 150
hii:::h schoo1 gi rls attend ing the
baskct ba ll playday on February
17 at F..astma n hall.
T he d ay w ill begi n at 9 a.m.
with registration an d general
asse mbl y. Basketball a nd r ecreati on a l games will be played
from 10 a. m . until noon , foll owed by lunch and e ntertai nm ent
at T alah i Lod ge.
C:ames will resume at 1 :30 p.m.
and continue until 3 :30 p.m.
swimming will be available to all
<t h roughout t he day, Rcfreshmcnls
will be, scrved before the girls
!('ave the campus.
Schools whidh \\-1ll participate
are Annandale, Burfalo. Glenwood. l\'lilaca. Little F al ls, Elk
River, S..1 uk Centre, St. Bened ict's.
St. CJoud Cathedral and St. Cloud
T ech.
The pu r pose of s uch a playd~y Is two fo ld. F irst, it pro •
vides enjoyment a nd wh olesome
social/zing cond itio n for these
girl s. Second, it orienta t es th e
high sc hool students to the campus and some of It s activities.
Various committees and chairmen have been sct uo to see t hat
all runs smoothly. These arc Gen
Spesdla. gerieral ch-.Jnnan; The1ma Ha masaki, Jood ; Betty Ebert.
reg-istration : Donna Nelson, im•ltations; P at Ireland . program;
Ione Dittberner, firs t aid and fin ance; Jackie Sella, showers and
Miss J ean Royer, clean-up.

._

Constitutional Amendments
Proposed Last Monday

Music Students -

Att:enl MMEAI

------------

of the college, will ::;ive the welcoming nddress at lh'! luncheon :it
1 p.m .' 1n the ca fo t<'rla.
Dr. Joseph Kise. Moorhe3d
S ta te Teachers co ll ege, w ill
speak on "The New Socl:,I St ud ies Cu rric ulum '' fo1 1ow1ng Mr.
Brai nard's add ress.
Se,ction meeti~ will t:ikc place
from 2:30 unlH 4. These a rr:
l ... Putting the Elcmcnr:a n : Cur~
riculum into Action" ooncluc1cd l;y
Josephine Kremer, grad e school
SUl)('n·isor, Austin: in room 223.
2. "Suggestions for Usinf.! the
Proposed Course of Study EHect ~
ively in the Ju nior high school''
headed by Dr. Lyd:i Belthius. ass istant professor of geog-raphy,
Duluth branoh or the U of M: in
room 228.
3. "Proposed Chan!?es fo the Social Studil's Curric-ulum fo r the
Senio r high schoor· \Y.ith I Ienry
l\t . Pelers of IntC"rn·11ional Falls as
thC' chainn:m . room 219.
.
4. "Th£' Social S tudies in the
CollC'ge Genrra l Education Proi:ram·1 und<'r D r. Carl J . Folkerts,
TC, in room 221.
" Am e rica a nd the: World Cri3•
is" will be the s ub ject of t he addre:ss g ive n by Dr. Harold C.
Deut sc h of the Un ive rsity of
Minn~sota at th e d inne r meeting
in the cafete r ia at 6 p.m.
Beginnillj? al 9 and lasting to
10:30. there \\ill be two more section meetin~ . "New Materials h1
Audio•Visual Aids" in t.tie a uditorium -and "New Materials in the
Social Studies" in room 219 under
the chairmanship of WlUiam B~
nes or lhe U. of !\I.
A busi ness meet ing wlll be
held from 10:4S to 11 :45 In the
a uditorium . . f"ollowlng tttb the,..
wlll be a lu ncheo n In the cafe ..
teria . Mr. Fr:ink Atherton , ex ..
change teacher from England,
now teach ing at Anoka , will
s peak on "Comparative Obse rvation on Engll sh a nd Amer ican
Education."
There will be exhibits of tat
books and or frt'<' and ,i nexpensive
materials of value to tead'ien ill
t he lobby of Stewisrt hall Chro~
out the confe-rence.

'Brother Rat' Sends First Nite Audience
Into Spasms of Chuckles and Hee-:haws

New TC Officiating
Club Takes TP.sts

This

week

this

group

took

n a.tk>.nally wri tten t eflls and those
w ho pul Will go lO the Uni\'t>r!tlty
o f M1rmesota on Mo nday. F ebru•
a ry 24. to be ra ted by three na tional Judg . On pa.a Ing this Cln~
al test;
wtU ~ nationally ra t f!d off ldala.
lo fir thl1 olub hu only been
ooncern,d with ba1ketb11II , b"'t
In time plan, to eiq,and t, In•
ohid• eoftbaH and hockey. Th •
group 1, also looking forw• rd
•• •ro•n la.lf\f • boaNI er nation •
ally rated efffcl el1 en the cam ps
'n,e

dub I

undff tile dl.-.c-

tlOft <>t t ~ _ , _ . , ~
"'-I Niu•
mtlon c i , , , . - encl all O«ttlaU
clu art -rNI by I

N ational

Athlttlca
n ot II

\Vomon'•

an •
£4l.lcalloo

o.t•! Bln,r, Jtuu Jtuttmt.n,
and Bill. o., Jacobo

o.n

try problems, but with any militar y !ltuatlOII
which may arise.
Bea Sandager made a very youthtul Crandmot her. Perhaps it was her love for baseball (amt
young men?) that kept h~r that way. At lntff•
vals the Negro maid, Jenny, dashed ln and out,
leaving the audience In tits of laughter. Jeanwe
Shen~r )iVed this paft to the hl 1t.
"I'd swim the English Charuiel with bolll ·
my feet tied.,' cried Bill Randolph as he p-..
fessed his never falling love Car Joyce. Bill
Strong as_ Bill Randolph, Ure fema'e-mlnded e.
det who was always getting his "brother ra•"
1n
_1_o_u_nco_m_r_o_rta:its!~a!~~n:ii;;~~tt;:i:~~~lw
The results of his geniws fff
tl"ouble somehow alwayt seemN
to encompass his roonunate9.
Bing and Da n Cra wford. Au•
H uffman was lovable as Bln1t
whoae lack of just a little in tel•
llgence combined with his e m ..
tlonal troubles ( Kate , {J"'neal
Lawrenson ) to whom he was ...
cretly married ) and t he result,
of Bill 's ucapadea. was atwaye
w ith his head a little above wa•
ter. Dan, the In-between and u.,.
ually very Irritated "rat ,'' wat
depicted very well by Dave Ja ..
cobton ,
Matters may ha \·e p ~
, ·ery ...,.e11 for the boys had It not
been fO'r" the zN'.lously upri e.,, ~
(a nd consequently df'Spl.sed l Har1«"-Y lla.nincton. w ho WU al" '&Y9
finding toe, bo
\I D to tlw-ir e-.
in l t f'WS of Bill Randolt-"'t: mak•
Int Could the fact that tw wu a
oomp,ptkor for ·ttw- athlf"tl\! prla
aptnst Btnc -,id ror Joy<,,·1 I••
,-,,n {apinst.Bllll have ?wtd any-.

thine to do \\1th hi uprt&h _ .
d ucU Ooano Lunnoma,,. • ti.a
am,eant fla...,)'.
1 nud<lt
ly truo-tc,.111•.
" Ll9hte r"" "'♦m.ftb _.,.,. ,,.._
11 wrbaUy IUhtd by CoL Jt&mrn. Oon Wclxb, vldod by tM •• -'• "• aoll•1 of
n and mu Stronr are u nconttmed abollt hi• tate
( C..,tt•..., ... ,.... I )

--

The Loyalty Oath Attacked
As An Aid to Communism

Student Discusses Cafeteria
Pricing and Buying

MADISON. \VIS. -T hc presidcnl o f t he N at iona l S tud·c nt
A ssociation said the Un ive rsity of California's loya lt y oa th for teach- Dear Edito r,
l 'l'S has aided and enco u raged the Comm unists. H e ca lled on A mc r iFor the pas t severa l weeks (a nd
ra n s tudents to become aware of the "sinis ter im pli cati ons" in the longer t han that I t here h as been
o ~th.
a n aw fu l lot of patter about the
In a s tate men t to t he 800,000 mem bers o! NSA, Allard K. way t he school ca felcr ia is run
Lowenstei n said thnt m eas ures like the oat h •'mak e it di fficult to and the ki nd of food -t hey are putsta nd e ffectively aga in~t Co m munis t a t1em p t s t o depi ct Ameri ca as Ling out.
ct

la nd fas t los ing its frel.-dom a nd to pict ure American educa tion

;is a t ool o! a Iew powel'iu l a nd sel!is h me n.''

However, all th is is not th e
fa ult of those in charge of th e

Call ing the oa th "one o! t he mos L unwa rra n ted invasions ~~!~:ri~,oe: ~:ea:hcdc~~n:;ti!::
· o i academ ic rig ht s yet perpet rated ," Low·~ns te in pointed out tha t
i1one o! the professors d is m issed for r efusing to sigh t t he oath u; dcr_w hich th c
Is bought.
\\'\!re eve n a l•eged to be Com mu ni s ts. "
or lnSla~~c, n_o I s_ go out on
He declared t hat the Ca lifornia oa th "by causing ! ear 1.he m eat \\hi~ is sen.eel. In the
a:nong loyal m e n a nd by fl ontin g democrat ic pr ocedu res": has "en·· end t he caferena pay~ ns much !or
· t'ouraged c ne m it!s of d em ocr acy eve rywhere and has · harmed the
· u nfette red ed ucational system \\1C know to be indispen sable if our
·n.at lon is to re ma in s t rong a nd free."

to;:

The World Game
Of Chess

.

He said America n st udents mu s t combat Communi s m
, \·h erevcr it occurs, bu t a t th~ sam e time mus t rise to a "severe cha !•

~·!~~~

~ ~:t~fc~s~~~!t~~

:~:; ~~~~~~~~:.; da~ig3~t
~:h~a%oa~~
";:
. t he n ame of defe nd ing Irccdom a gains t Communism."
.
" It w ill requi re a wide ned awareness and il broa de n~d concl!r n if o ur ccJu ca tiona l community is to be equipped to resist en·
.cro a<!hmcnts and ~ a t back assaults on the freedom which has Jong
m ade it a 1orcmosl bast ion or the United States and o! democracy
"t he world over," he concluded.

m eat as t he o rdina ry customer at
l he butcher shop .. .e\"en though
t he mea t is ,bought 1n much la rger
quantity.
Coffee and pean ut butte r provide a noth er cxarnplc of poor
buyi ng . The coffee Is bought In
t wo pound cans and the peanut
butter in one pound ja~. Even
the most exclu sive rcstura nts
in town buy their supp ll es In
muc h larg er qu antities than th.at.
!There could be some changes in
the pricing s ystem which would
resul t in mor e fa ir p rices. As an
exam ple : One scoop o f ice cream
costs a nickel, two scoops cos t a
dime and two scoops with a spoon
of chocol ate costs a quarter. (A
s m all jar of Hershey·s chocola te
costs 19c.)
Some of th e st ude nts have
ta ke n a rather un scienti fic study
of the eating places In downtown St. Cloud and find t hat the
meals there c.omparc favora bly
in price w ith the cafet eria even
though these rcstura nts have a
much higher overh ead.
The cafeteria doesn't have to
worry a bout lig hting, 'heating, en•
1ertainment or that elusive thing
ca lled atmosphere.
Yet their
prices are up v.'l th t•hosc of the
resturants downtown.
Some hue was ra ised by the
local bus iness · folk o f this communit y to ttlc effect that the town
should p rofit at• the expense o f the
coll ege. A oonservative estimate
sta ted that 1ilc st ul:h-nts he re
spend S62.000 a year for cigarettes.
C igarettes are a auxury, why
s hould the town take adrnntagc
o f necessities s uch as food ?
The cafeteria is a necessity to
any school of a ny s ize. With a few
minor cha nges i n the pricing, p repa ration and buying of food the
cafeteria here at S t. c1o·ud could
be one in wh ich every s tudent
could ta ke pr icl.e.
Without a doubt th e people
who arc at a ll connected with
th e cafeteria arc doing their

jobs wit h a great deal of lntc•
grity. In orde r to satisfy the
complaints t hat
have been
lodged agai nst the opcl"'atl on of
the cafctcl"'ia, th e orga nization
will have to be tightened up,
the buying power_ used to its
greatest extent and the prices
a djusted.
I n every organiza tion there is
room Ior impro\"cment... there l.!
room for Improvement in the
opera tion of the cafeteria.
The blame for the present condi tion of t he cafe teria does not go
to one or n..-o J)CI'SOns it goes t.o
-the whole of people and coodi~
tions.
.These faults can and, I hope,
will be COITCC\ed.
.
Yours,
Rem!e Dull

by Davi d Stcnsvad
•
Russia !has ga ined a \"Cry delica tc pas ition; of fi ghting a hot
wa r wit hout running the risk of
A schoo1's spiri t is not obtained
national d ~ line. But th e delicate
from t!hc classes or the teachers.
part is that her own plotti ng now
Some, of course, may be gotten
threate ns that pos ition: we can
this way. -But most o! it must cerfo rce her to risk national dcc1ine
tainly come from ,the ·honest love
-pro\"ided we arc ! irm enough to
of the school and the appreciation
call 'bluCf', 'plans' , or whatever
of
l!hc t!hi ngs you are gaining
,the Krerrilin ds up to . She· has
from movies, games and just the
p ressed the Wes t against the w aU
social
ga therings in the }ounges.
without risking a Russia n life.
You may take school-friend•
She's been ,too clever Cor us-and
s
hips
as you please, but, were
maybe for h e rself.
there no TC, there would be no
Russia has a choice today;
s
uch
friendships.
fo rge t Korea , or keep using
There Js also the fa ct tha t you
Mao's Ch ina and ri sk d irect war
p ay ·t o go iherc, so get youiw ith th e UN .
money's worth from the school's
Should we bomb Chinese terriactivities. You ncro?l't shoUt your
tor y, Ma will not take on the
neighbor dea f- a thousa nd 'rah.:
wor ld by <hi mself ; it will either be
r ahs' arc not true spirit . You for•
C hina a nd Russia o r n o co ntest.
get t he shou ts within t e n minutes,
Ohi na has no fig ht wit h the world.
but hone-st app recia tion will stick .
Neithe r Lhc S uHlO dam nor ForSpi r it can be m eant to stir up
mosa is impar tant e nough to wage
you r term to glorious victory.
a n <internati ona l wa r o\·cr. The
Bu t you don't a lways win. And
dispute tha t keeps the Korean
w ithout a tea m to yell for, there
f igh t going is Russ ia's. There Is a
isn' t m uch of a school spirit . If the
l imi t to Mao's s wpidi ty o r playi ng
sky seems ·to fall a fte r your team
the goat fo r th e Russian bca.1· a nd
h as. lost, you hp.ye a. false sports-,
t hat limit certain ly would be allma nsh ip and school spirit which l9
out war.
likely to !harm your t olerance.
·But why wo uldn't Russia back
Red Ch ina In tota l war7 Because she would r isk national
decli ne and she would not b e
aasured of gaining anyth ing In
return from such a war. Indeed,
th e un steady satellites might
easily awa y from their pare nt In
s uch times--Tito has al ready
done It. Russia w ill not risk th is
withou t VERY GOOD reason.
'Peace', a s Russia plaYs it, p ays;
uy "Grim" J im
w hy should she accept needless
}osses by reve rting to wa r?
The W est Is not as rar behind
Wh en Ma r ti n Be nnet r e turn~ .from c1ass one day last
the eight-ball as m ost of us thJnk. week , h e fou nd h is brother's car ha d m ade a n a sh o{ itsell while
h e was gone. One o f h is buddi~s had 1eft a burn in g clgarett e in the
car after •g ettiriS a f ree ride over ! rom Brai na rd hall.

School Spirit

I Hate
·It' Here

" Uke I say, WorC.11at-when you com e in late you dls tu.rb
the whole clasf."

REPRESENTATIVE FRED MARSHALL ASKS
FOR LETTERS ON FOREIGN POLICIES
At t he present time there h as bee n much
t-ont roversy in Co ng ress over wha t ioreign Pol •
ky the Unit ed States s hould enact. Fred Marshall, represent a tive !rom the sixt h d istrict ln
l\tlnnesota , has nsked t or opinions on t he follow Jug queslons.
•r o ~
a ble ' t o do hlM appoi nted Job as

well as ho can, an y Congressman needs to
know th e opinion s o r the people he r e pre-

sent&. U ls one of tho duUoti of each cltl'&en
lo Inform his re presenta tlve of hls opinion

on certai n s ubjects Ccrlalnly as lluce an W ue
f oreign policy 8i1ou.ld pro\·ok e letters to our
(', 011,:re&~m e n.
Some o r t he questions which M r. Marshall
h ::ts asked a re:
1. lC we w it hdraw com 1>l\!tely from Asia
aod Europe, can we !Sup port a g lga nUc military
n · ch ine {or a long p{'rlod o f years wit hout dan•
g ~r lo our e<:0nomy a.nd w ith out loss of Ubertles
at h ome stn«• such a n
nomy would necessarily
cont rolled c-conom)' W JII our people accept
l h: standard o r Jiving t hat will .-esull trom such
an economy!
2. Oo you 1..,, t hat the United NatJona
ahould expect Un., fr<'C nallon, o f the world lo
u nlla Jn a mlllt1u·y atlla.nce tor m utual aeU•protecUon t ln •tt nf(thftnlnr l he Atlanll~ Pact, how

n,uch a&olatall<'fl can

W\! give tho m1111'ar,, lo....,.
? Whal, It MY, 1hould be the
O)O(llilona or any s uch •Ml tancef

Qt We-tern Euro

t 1-ce

!; ~•n= .tor ~ l~:~"1!'Pnal~~
~,.:.ttfnd

=~ ::~

1 1
• ·a1~"
ol,~d
a /01
dll"II lrom naUon• not mtmbfN ot
' t he!
utlt)' Coum-ll IUnltNI StalN. ftllUla.
1.
I
alan\1) IO nabl · - D nallona

------

1111'\f n !101111 to

In t

lntt1u.l ot

national sovcreig nity?
4. Sin~ R ussia is clearly foll owing a pat•
te rn 0! s te p by s te p w or ld con quest u sin g ln!U•
tratlon, revol u tion and satellite arm ies, shouJd we
be aggressive and go to t he s ource o! ttre present
da ng er even to the poin t of declaring war? On
t he othe r extrem e, should we bargain ! or pea ce
at a ny pr ice ? I! not, how rar should we go? (Senator Lodge, Massachusetts R epu bJlcan h as pu t
It anothe r way: We do n ot w ant t o tight In the
Hima layas but nelth\!r do we want to fight 1n
Cape Cod- where do w e d raw t he Hne ?)
5. can we morally per mit ageression
again s t a ny tree people as long as it does not
&trike the mainland or t he United States! A dherence to moral principles puts us a t a disadvantage
in a batt!\! o! brute .force; t herefore, should our
forei g n Policy be based on moral principles or on
exped iency a nd force designed to save ourselves
at a ny p rice!
6. Our mi litary ~ach?rs ln.sist the atomic
bomb la bas lca.lly a weapon to be u sed against
the enern,y••~nte"rs of producUon and since the
Communist aate lUtes are large ly a.rnred by Russia.
should w e u se the bomb to hit thia p~uctlon at
Its source! Short ot declared war, shou ld we rtak
a tomic retaUaUon aga inst our ci ties?
. 7. Since tll\! foundin g ol o ur Republic t he
•~nlttratlo n c,( our forel1n policy hu been the
tu.ncllon of the exttUUve branch . Should the Con,
1 reu toke a w,.y lhls p0w•r and m on, cllear ly fo r.
m ula1e and direct forelcn Policy alnce th• Sen-

~n:::~~1::'i~

By the tlme two of SI. Cloud's trusty firc~tc rs arrived
on tihe scene of the catastrophe, the flre ha4 already burnt
down to the spring on the seat cushion. After all the cold weath•
er w e've bee n ha,·lng the firemen were glad to see spnmg again
The fire was brought under control be.fore any sertotzs damage
was done and the car was warm for the first ttrnc UUs " inter,
S tudents arc reall y takin g an act ive interest In classes irregard less of the pess imistic fu ture o r the wor ld today. Why, in one
psych class the competi tion ls so k een t ha t one group o! s tudents
set u p a ca sh pot to t he s tudent w h o got the lowest grade in a t est.
But Chough competition was rough, Jim S tanek 111An·
ag-ed

to come throu«h with fiylng colors and won hands do"n.

So that g oes to dlspro,·e t-he rumor that ts going around cam•

pus to the effed that Jim Is going to pot. The pots going to Jim.
The big event of las t w ~ kcnd was the Vale ntine's formal.
A hot t ime w as had by all. Quite a ! ~ people w eren't there be,,
ca uS\! the y gave up da ncing for Len t. Or those t hat did go, some
mus t have give n up dancing, too ; cons ide rin g t he w ay they romped
on their partner's fee t and forma l.
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flect:ions to be l-leld;
Organ Drive Next Project

AWS

An election for new A\Vs ofri•
cers will be held in the c-:u-Jy part
of Miirch. it was decided ot an
I; WS board meeting held Wcd:1esd1,y afternoon, .Febrt.ar~, 14.
The elected president will acc.Jmpany the present AWS president, Rita Palmershclm,

to the

natlonal .convent ion \\ hi.;h will be
held March 29-AprH J at Purdue
university in I ndi an.'\ .
The A \VS is also tRking up the

p roject of raising fonds for buyJng
nn organ for Stewart ha ll a uditorium. This would be used for

coronations, graduations, Ctuistmas programs and other occasions.

d irection or CO•cha.irmen Han-let
Whipkay an·d Joan Wci smann. All
of the girls in college arc AWS
fl"lt"lnbcn. and arc rC'prcsented by
a board. However, all women .ire
rree to attend any meeting and to
bring up any business or w report
·that business to a board member
to bring up at the m eetin g.
AWS is a women·s government
and a service organization., It
exists on oollege and university
campuses all ove-r the nation who
maintain the Tequiroments to belong to the In ter•collegtate association of Woment Studen ts.

Plans for Ne-.,.alibrary Revealed;
Construction Bids Open on 28th
by Marilyn Nelso n
that the pre-sent amount of
A new library for the S1ate S.500,000 is insufficient to huild a
Tc-achers college in St. Cloud has library the size needed. The new
been a problem for many y-cars. req uest for funds is Included in
Last year the ;\Jinncsota lc-~isla - GoH•rnor Luther W. Youngdahl's
ture granted S.500,000 for a new bud:;::et .
library on campus and plans were
If that gra nt Is given and If
d r~wn up for the build ing. Because the bids, bei ng let on F"ebruary
of lack of funds. however, an addi - 28, do not exceed the total aptional grant of $275.000 is being propria tion for th e library, work
asked for from the state this year. wi ll begi n as soon as possi ble,
A s quoted in the Chronicle Last accordi ng to Miss Audra Wh itweek, President Headley stated ford, chairman of t he Faculty

Library commi ttee at TC .
As early as 19-16, the Non h
Cen1ral association or col leg<'s ar:d
Secondary schools lahc-lcd the pre-•
sent library .. ,otal\y tnadquat c

!~ ~uif!~n ~r~:• a;';n :~~~:;i:

Mr. Lou is Pina ult, togeth er
with his assista nt, Mr. Virgil
Si dd e ns of St. Cl oud a re the
arch lte<:ts for th e new library.
Working along wi th th e F aculty
Library committee, they have
pla nned a library which w ill not
only give th e utmost In usefu lness to the facu lty and s tu de nt<" ·
but a st r ucture of bea uty
we ll.

The project will be under ,t he

Girls Receive Surprise
Corsages of Red· Roses
At Valentine Prom
The \\'CU-kept Secret of the Va-

fontine formal is out. The couples

a-;

The architects' sketch of the new Teachers coiie ~ library. •

who attended the forma l held Fe-

bruary 10 discovered that the sur-

. . • Miscellany ..

..prise which had been advertised

by the committee was a red-rose
by Audre y Ekdah l
corsage for each girl.
Stev.·art hall was decorated in
Baseb.tll, ,basketba ll and foot- before 200 BC..
red and white streamers, a huge ball teams on Western campuses
red heart in the first fl1oor lobby, arc being nosed out o[ the Picture
Escorts at the Val e ntine Forcupids and balloons.
by rodeo troms. There .trc 35 col- ma! wou ld have been surprised •
With Jim Ireland as MC, a pro- lege rodeo teams in an 11 state to know that several of th e
gram was presented featuring pro- conference. I t looks as t! tlhe Hop- s ha rper outf its worn by th e girls
.fessional dancers. They gave de- along Cassidy craze which has hit had bee n only a le ngth of mamonstrations of the tang, samba, t he small fry is now sp reading to te ria l a day or so before. That's
their older brothers.
a n examp le of real Ingenuity.
fox-trot and waltz.
'
• • •
Probably one of the most outTh is week, the most popular
Here·s a quick one-minute sumstanding touches was a group of
"s
port"
at
the
U
of
M
is
beardmary o f the efic-ct the drafl is
R iverview girls dressed ln ballet
·costumes who presented fans and raisi ng. Forestry students will ha\ing on TC:
1950: " What a man!"
flowe rs to each girl in attendance. receive prizes fo r the longest
beard , the best knlfe•a nd-hat1951: ''\¥hat, a man?"
chet throwing, chopping and
1952: "'\ Vhat's aman ?"
felling trees, pole clim bing and
sawi ng logs. Who knowsT Maybe a future Paul Bunyan wi ll be
(Continued F ro m Page 1)
diKovered .
Walley Peik (TOWl"Send) whose
love troubles plus h/1 home That's the news from other schools
town, Beave r Fal Is, Pa, caus- -so what's new at TC? Accorded him to be the butt of the bar- ing to informed sources, not much.
rack Jokes. Mo re· to be pitied The on1y thing worth m e ntioning
' than cens ured was Mlstol , (very is t,he weekly im"B.Sion or the camwell portrayed by Frank Plut) pus by alumnae of the college
· a pathetic undergraduate un- who are now out teaching. Last
. derg raduat e undergoing a terrl• weekend when Punk, Putt, Gerry
· fie {though Ill egal) hazing. and AdeUne were here, their tired
· Scott, the taxi driver, wa s sp le n- hostess remarked, ''11he last !f?W
didly played up to the last un- days I haven't •had enough sleep
cultured remark by Ray Om ann. to keep a mouse going."

ROTC Men Look
Over TC Campus
Did you wonder what the two
Army officers were doing at TC
Jast Monday and Tut'sday? They
were Lt. Col. L. R. Moore and
Maj. R. E. Phillips who arc conducting an inspection of TC as a
passible site for an Air Force
trainlng unit.
Nothing will be known about
tile decision until public announcem ents on April 20 of the colleges
sc1ectcd. Ther e are 62 new un its
being organized in t he U. s. Applications will be considered by a
screeni ng committee In Washington D. C.

Brother Rat

The true military wt"rc well represented by the disclp1 1 nary ef•
forts of Colonel Ramm (ably per!onned by Don \ Velsh' and Lt.
Rogers CRay Ozm:mnl. Their
oclions seemed to complicate the
"rats" Hves but the boys i:.cemcd
to pun through at the li)st moment.
'"Jhi.s play Is meant purely for
entertainment". ~Id Mr. Rnymond Pedersen. 1he direc or. 'M r.
P~erscn and Miss Dorothy Kosner tal e nted s tudt"nt director. are
to be congratulated on their success ln moking "Brother Ral'' a
masterpiece of cntcrtalmnent.

...

An Art 3 51 a student opened
her refrigerator door ca utloualy
and pull ed out a gray mass wi th
a r aise d desig n in It. When she
was asked, " What Is lt--somet hing to eat? she re plied, " No ,
It 's a c lay plaque that I'm tryIng to harden ." Anyon e coming
across that while searc hing
through a refrigerator wou ld
swear off cat~n~ !or good.

'

Dr- T. A. Barnhart Apponited
Chairmen of Conference Board

Ten Commandments
for Room Mates ·

rm

...

ti••

Th<' Library commltlcc consls's
o f on(' focully member from ('aC"'l
divisio n of the college. I t is comprised of l'v1iss Audra \\'hilfol\i
chairma n, Mr. C. 0. B('mis. i\fi~~
Mamie Martin. :\fr. Richard l\f<'in ,
Mr. George Lynch. t\·tiss Pauli ~~
P e nn_ing. Miss Eunice Smilh. 1-,,f :·.
Robert Timblin and ;\'fiss Bt'alricc
\ Villi am~.
Ex-officio members o r the com-·
mittre are Miss Edith Grann:s
and PrcsidC'nt John \V. Headl ey.
Mis~ \Vh\trord rlescr lb<.'d th.:!
prOJXH;('(} building as follow:- :

The library \\ill he bu ilt be•
Lawrt'nce ha ll and the
\\T.hilncy home on Fin.t Avenue
on the river bank. Il will be hui lt
of brick, in a shade that will ha 1:.
~~~~~g~~·ilh the two ne}-~:'.1horini;
tW<'Cn

On enteri ng the building by tl:e
main door on the west, one will 00
able to see the rh·er to the ca~t
becau..i;e of !he g la ss partilior:s
From the en trance. the recreat ion-al reading room can also be SC('ll,
This room will be Curntshcd informally as an .. Invitation
reading" to the students.

S weethearts on ,P arade! Frank Plut.. Delores Pettis. Daynor \Velss
and Janet Lepeska stroll past a huge 1\.'CI heart during the Valentine
'nhey're
making
something tormal last Saturday evening.
cagey in industrial orts, too. You
should see the students ambitiously soldt'·ring handles on to their Un
flour scoops. I overheard one dlsmaycd fe'llow say, "'I'm going to
paint mine white so It \\rill get
lost in the nour bin."
The nominating committee, o(
Dr. T. A. Barnhart, h~ of the
Fashion? note:
English department. has been ap- which Dr. Bamhart is chairman,
Elizabeth Arden. New York palnted chairman of the nominat- is rompost'd or the following mem(F.ditor's note: Taken from The slyle expert. is imploring women ing committee ot the College Con- bers: Professor Lynn Leggett,
Clarion, newspaper o( Bethel col- who cut thelr halr last year be- ference on College Composition & Ohio State uni\'ersity; Professor
cause it looked bad long, to grow Communication. This conference Fneda Johnson, Grorgc P~body
1<,ge.)
l . Do not ma.kc loud no!SN ear• It back rut because It looks bad will be held at the Morrison hotel College or T~achers: Professor
short.
·
ly In the momlnlt,
Ho\\"ru'd BartlC'tt, Engli$h depart1n Chicago on March 30 and 31.
2. Po a>t use the mi rror when
Olalnna.n or this conference I~ mrnt tlcad at Ma.ssachu.ssets InDoug Chapman lt'IY• I mlNed Dr. G<ori:• $ , Wycol~I u,., Eng- stirute or Technology; Professor
rm read,f' to use .it.
B. Do not borrow my favorite by • mile when I said that lish department «t Purdue unlver- Barbara Swain, Vassar college;
"Little Rock Get Away"' la play- Mty, Dr. Howa.rd S. A'llen of the Prolessor Robert Leyden, StC'phen
10x wtthout my prrmluion.
ed on a guitar. He oblma 'U,e Unlv~rslty ot MinnNJOta' Is the a.s• oolleee: and Prorecsor 1--Iarnld
4, Be rNLdy to go to meals wh~n
lnttrum•nt le a 1.lther. I stand !Oda te ch.airman.
l'Mdy,
Brius, Univcrslt,y or Southern
ts. Uat8\ to my letten from corrected , Oo~o~ •
On March 2t, the e)l."ff.ut1ve CalllornLa.
honW' v.'he.n 1 f'ftd ~em, but not
The duty of thl1 committee 11
committee
will
hold
a
bu
lneN
You
think
you're
bad
off.
The
rM.CI 1l'om1 othorwlae,
to Nleet officers for the coming
6. Koep tt,oy aid• of 1M room mettlll'Y hit 90 below In Verkoy- meetlr'lg . Or. aarnh1rt will re•
year
to flll vacancies on the
prM'lftt
th•
tt.achu•
celle9H
of
lNk,
Siberia,
~•ayback
In
Ul9'J.
It
CIUI\ and hon,: up <h,y PJ'
&oar-d of Olrectort and t"o con•
the Midwest at thlt meeting.
T. Do mt n,dtt, o.mwi aloud. w ctuUy, huhf
sider matters of pe,Ocy.
Taaohere of frtshman courset In
Do i.,1
I owr rt,y boy
Th1.s conft-rence also hold1 a
.
·• pictw'O ,""""4lnc mud\.
And whll• w,•ro 1-nc In.t o c.mmunlicatlon •"Cl O"IOll mtmt , __,bol'I
Nll...,,,..,11
put, did )'OU know that M,.. .,, ~ tanauae• •"• liter• fflffllnc In the r.it clwinc the con"~ntlon
of the adona.l Council of
ture
d
....
rtment
of
TC
WIii
alt•
,et _,. hUTl
.
•u.,rktaut did not orlclnMe In
TPO('N"rl al English.
atttnfll ~ MnfeNnct.
.;.l.;.O'. ..,.;_not
....._t.i
_k_1n_ tJ>..;y_1_,
_ _ _~
_ _ _. but In CWna -

•I..,,

tary school. Used as a library
since 1913, it hous<'S a valuable
collection of books. perfodicals
and equipment valued at ovc L·
$500,000. rn addition to the libra~
ry, it now contains ca feteria and
junior high school classrOOms.

to

On the first floor will be ntJ..o
the general r<'ading room, r<'f<':·ence materials, perlodicals .:rnd
the card catalogue.
Facing the ri\'er on the ~round
floo r, arc specialized ce,nters whictl
ind.udc indus lria l arts, business,
art nnd music literature. i\ lislcr!ing ~m will be available where.
students may hear music nr litcrt: ture r('C()rds. Herc also will b~
two 1library sclt'ncc classrooms and
an outdoor rcadjng room.
ThC' children's and high sch()('\)
literature laboratories will be loca ted. on this floor.
A section or the ~und floor
will include an audio-visual ccr.ter with two-multiple-purpose
~la5:-rooms nnd two prcdew proJc-ction rooms.
Al ,o, ·c th<' ma i n }C\'C'I will b.:thc rescr...-c library. Spl'Clalized
rC'ading areas for science, soclal
.uudies and education. The JattcL·
will fcaturl' sample tc'\:ts, cmTi('Ula and uniB o( work and spe-,
cfof accommodations for graduate
work.
A tunnel connecliOf: tht ::cw li•brnry and Stewart hall with \1
side tunn<."l into .La\\Tt'nce hall i-3
,being planned.

Five More Men
Leave for Service
Five mo!'(' men ha,·e Ielt reecnt•
ly for the

~ 6et"\-ices.

"Ibey

are Phillip Beers, sophomore trom
Hopkins who ts now in the Anny;
Matthew Dunn, a. junior from Des
Molnt's, lowa, who haa be-en recallNI by the Air Force Reeet'\'K
Emil Ku.tock, tophomore: fmn1
Randall, who joln«I lhe Air Corp,o
G,orgo RU<>IUlnann, SL Cloud
fttshma.n now 4:n the Anny; and
Alum Willh,lm, lffilhman !tom
Prtnttton ~'ho enllsted tn the
Nav)•.

PAGE THREE

by BUZZ LITTLI

HOTHEAD

TEil THOSE T'WO APNECIATIONCI.ASSES,ITS A ~ A WE HAVEANJIJ.tw£ FOi! /I
Cll-l Tl/Ali J.El'T AT At J.
•

Myron l-lesse Wins
Essay Contest
Myron Hesse, sophomo,-e from
Clenwood. pl aced first In ttle Free·
4om Shcine oontest sponsored by

TEN-YEAR INCREASES

Faculty Board Prepares
---....,;.---~~\--•1" Brochure on TC Salaries
(1939 to 1949) •

mi~=-· ~~n~!!!'
tifv~,~.~ l.!'.~~•S«u,it7, Letur
from Chid, Restarch and Stati.1:tics Di"rision, Jan. 11, 1951.

the Exchange club or St. Cloud.

The theme of the essay was demooracy e.nd our freedom hcrlta,c. 11\C essay will be used at
1tle Frttdom Shrine dedication
lll'Og-ram to ,be presented by t.hc
&ahange dub some time In Fe-

t.ruary.
This Freedom Shrine is an exhtb.l t or 28 reproductions or famous documents in our Library of
C'Mtgress ,and are being brought to
St. Ooud to be sot up as a per-

manent display at a prominent site
wblch will probably be the Court

House.

I
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PEIL CA.PITA. INCOME IN MDJNEBOTA
Sourre: Rt porl of U S Dtparl11tttd of Cornmtrct:, August, 1950.

--------------31
--------------130%
I
I

%
MIN1'!!80U PUBLIC SCHOOL TE.t.CIIElll
~,urt=e • Minnt !lota Education Associat ion. Resu rt=h Division,
No\'tmhtr 1!)50. from FiitUre of State Oera, rtment of

BALUIEB

or

t:duc11tion.

I
I

. tlfOOME ·Or MANDr.lCTUIUNO WORl<El!ll IM U 8.
Sou~e: Jl our, oNtl l."nrnin9.c, Bure:iu or Labor S1atisties, August,
1950.

AWS Presents
Radio Program

or RAILWAY WORl<EU DJ u. 8. (Clu, I - - - )
Son1'1'e · /la1'lrood } 'nrb, \\'e lt=m P.nilways _Puhlic Relations Office,

INCOME

Susan B . Anthony was commemorated In a · radio program on
Thursday February 15 prepared
t,y the radio productloil class.

Pe l'90flS who appeared in the
faJ:l Included F lorence Kloskow-

aJd , Alice Anderson, Harold AnceJI , Dorot hy Kasner. 'fom Ma-

'bon, Tom Schmid, Orville \Vcstlund, BU1 Strong and

------------~7%

Patricia

Moen. The p roduction was directed by Tom Schmid and sound e ffects were taken care or by Fred

Fritz.

Chitngo, ,Tunt, 1900.
I

I

~

I

I 45.5"
8.lLilIU or xnont:110'1'.t IT.lTB TLlO!mJ4 OOLLZOII:
PREBIDZKTS
.
Sourt=e : St11te Ttacheni College Jlnard R~nlA".

l.--"
l.lLilIEII

or

F.lOULTIEII
Source : Stale Teacherw College Boud Rttorde.
a uilahle,

1Ju~ CounseMng Se-rvlce under
tt,e direction of Dr. Lawre nce Sad.._. a nd Dr. M. E. Va n Nostrand
fWlll ,p resent the weekly radio p~

~~~~t 1::;e fo:in~

Boy, 17, Overcoming Reading
Handicap at Educational Clinic

by Joan Wel1mann
ther than the eighth grade be Th(' cotlE-ge educational cli nic cauu of a read ing d ifficul ty.
de!l'rves much credit for •tlhc suc- Reallzlng hit handicap, he came
"nte Jm>rram will be con~mf"d cess of its work with persons or to the clinic for aid In attain ing
"'1th college counseling service l'lementa.ry, -high school and col- roding sk lll.
lege ages, who come to the clinic
He now boards Jn St. Cloud
elong the lines of the an-rus In
whldl 1tudents nttd assistance. to rt'Ceive -aid "ith some educa- while recct,;ng inst ruchon rrom
tional p robl em.
membe-n
ot the Nlucational cli nic
hveral atudents wUI pre!lent typlfaculty. Enrolled as a beginning
lDU .problems or the oollegf' stuOne u :amp le or the CHU rNder on January 15, rhe 'has now
d entJ: to a panel which will d l8CUU
handled by the ellnle, 11 that of p rogre-s~, .<f to tne second gTBde
ihue problems.
a HVenteen year old boy, who lcv.-1. It Is ahe aim or the tnst.ructthough having ten years or ors that he wi:11 attain 11lxtlh gnde
aehoo l, could not advance far - s tand ing in reading ablllty.

Cry°';:- -~~~.~ursd.ay, Fe.

Darlene Peterson
Gives Winning Talk TC Debate Team
Darlene Peterson, TC frtshman.
placed first in a rad io s pea king In Eau Claire, Wisc.
eontNt lut Saturday This givt'S
Today, Tomorrow
ti« the op()Ortu nll)' to compel~ in
• alm llar ,regional cont<'st to be
ctwn over the W111mar rad io station on Friday, Ff'bruary 23,
Her original essay. "What the
Mean Creed M f!flM
1-ff'," Is
...ct upon frt't'dom and dc-mocracy trom a citlr.(ln'1 ,1~wp,oint
l>M'll'ne It rmm Applcion and la

You' ll have to go out of the
state to fi nd itome or TC'a deba len. ~Y are In Wlsoons1 n todlly
and tomorrow competmg w ith
Eau Clair St.ate Tucher1 college.

This young man came ' volun•
tarll y, H do t he other 1tudent1
with t lmllar problems, In order
l hat he m ight pursue a more
normal llfe by Improving hit
reading capa bllltlea. He la only
one of the twenty-seven atu •
denta now being helped : and
both enjoy• and app~clatet the
help he rec.e lves from the c li nic.
Too many times a person Is he,.
1.ltant 4n asking ror ustS1ance
whh speech. rNdlna or other NlueadonaJ a nd ,·O()(ltionaJ problem&.
llo"-""'e-r
11 no 1tlgma at t11ct.l'd to such aetlon and benenu
galnNt from the C'OllCRf! f(luce ..
00n.a1 clink: al"f' in..,..Juabll" a.nett.

~ tournry wtll CONltt ot thre-e
rounds of dlteu!!Mn on thf' topic.
th""'
tM!nr a p.-...oome ,ron<>ff\l<,s "Whal l!hould bt 111, .-..ponslblllty
or- the> te<kiral go,·l'nwnt'nt toward
hero al TC.
111 c-lli:tl'IU ! ., • ind a lto four
rounds ot debate f)n t~ aubject o r
lhtt ll0.IM.'Ofl'U'1\Unill naOon.a formIre " MW world orsa.n11a1-;oo, Jim
Za.llt"f' v.,11& putkipete tn extern-. Orchestra Trips Cancelled
BeicaUM ot 1Choo1 cloalnc, the
po...,_ ,-klnJI
"•ll
JUu
1upen·&.orr art ha,•.
orchettN couJd not make tta conebtuaf')' 1&, for
'1"hoM- ront aN" Jim 7.a.lser, Mrl• C'.'N't t ur to Prt"""'ton and C"amI
t•
ndl 'In l"'°Ulund. l:
IV' Sk•lton. br1d&<- lul Thuniday
1·tr.
•r'f \ IIJllnt NNI llt'ft.lnanl. Maftn1
an No- plan, M't! now ~nc made 10 talc~
llro.nd and Vu,- Knn.
tht trip Jatf'r ln IM
r,

Social Studies Open
House

."'"°

1-/eadley in Jersey
At AAf:TE Meet
Dr. John W . H eadley left
on
F ebruary
14
for
the
meeting or the American association of cotleges for Teacher Education that is be½ng held on F ebruary 15 through 17 a t Atlantic
city, New J ersey.
Or. Heoad ley w ill also p:i.rticipate in the program. Thursday
a fternoon he acted a.s recorder
for •a panel discussion and on Friday . morning ,he participates in
another panel discussion dl'aling
witlr the a ~ iting o r hig,her
collegcis ~
Ysities.

JOIµ\ c .-=- F1owe·l"9. pres ident of
AACTE. \\ill prt.-slde over the
meeting.
~
;

ncsota public school teachers has
increased 131 per cent and ranway workers' incomes ha,·e gone
up 97 per cent . Another inequitable factor lies in the consideration that teachers had a fow er
bas e ,in 1939 than did other income groups. so the 60 per cent
increase in faculty salartes is eve n
smaller than it appears to be.
All these facts point out that,
while other income groups have received increased salaries proportionate with the r ising cost of liV•
ing, teachers cdllege faculties
have not e,xperienced th is increase.
Realizing that prices have gone
up, It can be seer;i that the PUT'chas ing J)Ower of facuJty salaries
has actua lly gone down . In spite
of t hese ad verse ctrcumstances,
professional sta ndards ha,·e gone
up.

IIDIKUOT.l IT.lTB TE.t.OHJ:118 COLLZOII:

• Nott: i1t~i!1!!rv:u.::r:n~c'o :;i:1!h•1\50u

Counseling Service
To Be Discussed

The Inter-F aculty association o f J,.,iinnesgta Teach~rs Col•
le~s has prepared a brochure contai nin g statistics concerning the
salaries of te:i.chers college f.tcultles.
Statistics from government bureaus show that teachers
.cal lege !acu 1tles have increased only 60 per ren.t. In the same
amount of time the income of farm workers In Mmnesota has Increased 247 per cent; the per cap! ~~ lr:n;/"ce~;,n~~:~~t~; ~~2

In the critical times ahead the
conti nued erreclive training or
teachers wibl be vital to the wt>lfare o r the state and natlcn nnd
the inter-faculty commltt<.'C is sugDr. Fre-d C. Archer, or the bugesting Lhal there be an approsiness department. is attend ing
the convention or the Nationa l as- priate ad justment made In facult y
salaries.
sociation of Busi ness TeacherTraining institutions o r the meeting is "'Crucial Problems in- Business Education."

Dr. Archer Attends
Business Convention

Dr. Archer has been asked to participate In a conferenet? group
which wrll consider thf> specific
problems relate-<! to business
teacher education for the high
school a nd college Je,·els or service.

~ i.
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Amendments
( Continued From Page 1)

or the by-laws explaining t he advisers' duties. Thb would be in
accord "';th the deletion In the
body of the Constit ut ion.
14) ctiange section l , article rv
or by-laws fro m Jones' Sen ior
Manual for Group Leadel"'lhlp
plus Robert's Rulea or Orde r to
jus t Robens Rules of Order.
( 5 ) Change 2, of section 4
article IV of the by-lawa con cern ing the ttandlng comm it tees. Th is would make the com-

f~: =~~ea ~=

8

:~=~~~

1:d~~:;ua1
Ing commltteet and cut out two
of -them : decoration• and publicity wh ich cl ubs handle then,.
aelvu.

NSA commlt1ee would alto be

cut out, beceu.. thr constllutkm
comm1 11.. coreklN-s NSA a mott
or 1eu Mtuno or,-anlu.uon.
~ t"Ommltt
•'OUld the" coni1t ot SPf'("la.l.
andlnc Cl«turH
...,,...iatnm.,no. pubticaliona,
aoc-ial ~ h'i l.JN and m
l , Cumtuh.1n, t1Pd Ubra.ry.

You like it . . .
it likes you
TH E OOLLEGE O IR

YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmersheim
This last week an Indian had
dinner ln the coUege cafteria. He
asked for a 35c slice of ham.
When the cook gave him a rc,gu]ar sized slice he said, "You slice
ham ?" " Yes.'' Ugh, "almost missed him."

''Here's a snapshot o! my girl
at the beach."
"Snapshot! Boy. I'd call that an

exposure."
Dr. Mitchell clalms that the ndYertizing department for "Brother
Rat'' reall y got oround. He walked
into Schmld't Meat Market and
recognlzed one or the posters.
However, half of it was CO\'ercd

Educational Association
Held Discussions Here
Last Saturday
. The Central Minnesota F.<lu:::atiom.l association met hel'c last
Saturday, February 10. The educa
tors d ivided ,I nto three seclions for
discussion.
One group discussed Loca l nssoclatl~ns ar,d Techniques, anot~e r
Public Relations and the third Sala..-Jes.
'Ihe first group related the purpose or the local association whlch
wu to "bring about unity between the administration an.I farutty plus giving the faculty ample ·opportunity to exp~ ltSt"tr."
Al'-0 this new association would
promote standards and Interest
teachers ;n ser-vl~ training by
ba,'l ng outside spc,a.kers or othe:r
programs.

Cafeferia
( Continued f"rom

Page 1)

Food prices were out o f kilter
with the costs when the cafeteria

whh meat makjng the sign read was in\'estigated last year. They
were be.low the normaJ of other
places at that time. She explained
Speaking of th~ play, rd advise that TCs food prices are now a
e\'eryone to gt't their tickets early little lower· than those cha rged at
because the crowd is really eager Monkato, St. J ohn's or the Unito see it. This was proven by the versity or Minnesota.
number or couples that were
Money has a lso been lost on the
sneaking into the auditorium dur- eveni ng meals because of the
ing the Valentine formal . They great fluctuation in the number of
were getting th,el~ !eats early.
dinners. "'Ille e,·ening meal often
;, 1akes '!\V&Y profit from the noon
She : "I can't s tand kJss ing!"
men3." s'he said.
Me: " I admit it's a •bh trying ..•
During later di se~sslon the
Shall \1,-•e fi nd a· seat ? "
council voted In favor of an e xperimental plate dinner plan
A d isgusted sai!or, charged wh ic h will be put into effect
will assault, faced the judge and next Monday eve ning. This plan
said. ,.Your honor, I was In o of one straight meal WIii do
phone booth talking to my girl away with additional a la carte
when this guy came in. grabbed costs.
me by the neck and tossed me
Some students asked her why ~
OUL"
she d id n't shop around to get the
''Then you got angry?" asked lowest prices for the best quality.
the Jud»e,
She explained Lhal because of the
(
"\Veil, a lillle... but I didn't procedure the state has set up,
1·-reaUy get mad until he grabbed this was impossible.
my girt and threw her out too."
Mrs. Knevel asserted that they
'
were doing their best to hit a bal'Ilhe worst mistake or the week ance in the cafeteria operation
happened at a local •high school and that prices cou1d not go down
basketbaJI game. TI1e Ref called a at the present lime. She a lso exfoul on one player who was across plained some new procedures In •
lhe gym, sitti ng on the bench and 1roduccd lately. One of t hCse Is
_ _,
j
watching the game.
the keeping of food samples tor
• • •
24 hours as a speciman to be test- Cera.mlt.'ff Is lnt e re,.tln g a nd Recr eational! Gene Ander!-on. mcmt-e l'
of Chi Sigma Chi, gives Mrs. Ve ra Ladner some polnl\!rs to aid t:e r
A 1eaoher, -a nnoyed with his ed in the enmt that food p,oisonc lockwatching students , covered Ing took place. Others tnclude a in the mak in g o( a pottery bowl. Mrs. Ladner is one of the ma !l )!'
adu'1s who began the eve ning hobby classes last Monday, Th\.~
,the dock in tftc claSJroom with a rccipe me to aid in Improving classes arc under the supervision of Chi Sigma Chi , the honon11·y
sheet of cardboard. On It was let- fla\·or or the mea'ls and extreme
Industrial arts fraternity, and are open to anyon\? not nll f'IHlin~ ~
1ered these words: '1irrle will strt'SS on the cleanliness or the full time dny program.
pass. Will you!"
kitchen and the workers.
' - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -

"Rat 69c ib."
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Pub11c Relations may be defined
as the "sum totat of t-h e pnsona1lty of a person, a firm, a school or
an idea ." Son1e or the discussion
quest.Ions were o.s follows: What
should be the broad goals of a
school public relations · pm,tram?
How can the whole fie ld of public
relations be dl\'lded ! Who h1 respanslble tor public relations!"
The general HMnce of the Salary group wu that professional
tMchen should receive a salary In
acoordance based on experience
and' tralnlng • through a nla..ry
IIChedule. It ls a great problem because " maey districts do not hoxe
the taxable wealth neceuary tn
put their teachera on this salary
schedule." Some problems in determining a aalary J)OUcy are a.s
follows : The factor or training.
experience. question of merit and
equal pay for equal work."

NSA Again Offers
Low Cost Travel
.Information hH been rccel,·cd
recently from the NfttrOMI Stu-

denta auoctaUon tra,·el department cogc,e,rnlng sum.mer toura to
the countries of western Europe
and lll>e mlddle EuL

ENJOY YOUR CIG~RE'.1,"'l:EI. ..
If you're not happy with your present brand ( and a
38-city survey shows that millions are not), smoke
Luckies! You'll get the happy blending of perfect
mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco -and only
fine tobacco-can give you . Remember, L ucky
Strike means fine tobacco. So get complete smoking
enjoyment Be Happy-Go Lucky today!

The NIA. toon after Its In•
oeptlon, began a program of
aumm er work, 1tudy and travel
arr-anaemenb abroad aimed at
provld(ng
1tudtnh with a
chance to meet and dlacuH all
aountrlu and problem• with
t herr fellow atudentl from all

v.s.

countries:.
11w, 1oun r.11 Into rour main
cate,or1et: study tours , lnt<l1'1\&•
tlone.1 toura, work Ollmp am.nee•

ment.l and hoeplt.ULy toon. In
oddltlon lo th<N the NSA hu
either &rftnaed or apoMON!d bQII\
!annal et,d «\formal wmlnan 'it
\'a.riooa European unlvNIUes.
TM

'

anrae• tll'l'M of th• tour

11 fifty .a.ya af'ld wm oest tht
et!Hent anywhtN ,,.,., tUO ta
MOO. Thlt IMhHI .. tr-an•Atlan •
t~•~rlltl ... ,
all
land
lra
,...._ atl lafWII trana--

,....,."' ............
~n..

fMHII, INtln

Uckt'9 ■ l'ltll
e:...... ........ - ... ,

IS/M.F.T.-1.udo/ Strike PAeans Arte lol>aeeo
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Ken Novak Pops In Winning Bucket as -St. Cloud
Stumbles Over Winona Warriors by Score of 58-54,f
J . Roger Conley

54 -54 tie.
Editorial Staff
Then Novak stepped in and
Ken Novak once again proved
that he can play under pressure scored 1his two important baskets.
Novak led the scor1ng il.:lr both
last Friday night when he counted
the fi.na!I• two baskets for the Hu.s- teams Y.ith 16. With the rest of
kies in their victory over t heW i- the team somewhat orf Gene
Schneider came through with .h is
nona Warriors.
Pete Polus or the WaTTiors h ad best game in sometime and netted
knotted lhe scor e at 54-54 with 15 points. Vance Crosby ~,so was
three nlinutcs of the game rc- an important factor 1n t he Huskies win, scoring nine points.
nlaining.
The three , Novak, Schneider"
Both team made attempts tor
and Crosby accounted for 27 of
the basket but neither hit until
Novak swished one from out t he Huskies 31 points In the fincourt. Wnll the score 56-54 Novak al period .
T,he Warrior's st ar center Georagain took ot:he -bal l and drove in
to eoore to bring the score to ge Vondrashek led his team with
15 rx,ints a nd played a n ne game
SS.54.
The W arriors made one unsuc- under the boaTCls. P ete P otus h3d
cesful aU<m\Pt for the bucket and 12 for the doY.-nri\•er boys and
then t-he Huskies took the ball and Lingenfelter had 11.
sta lled for Ute rest of the game.
St. Cloud i:C,ayed one of their
pc,orest, games of the season. Pas.<;es 'A-ere thrown &.11 over the place
and shooting was way o ff for the

Huskies.
Winona . always n tough t eam.
made the most of the Huskies off
game and were on the Huski es

ia~=1t'~~~

the,

sc:or:ni wi t h

Voncl.rashck and W ald ron hittinr.
on rebound shots and took n 5-1
lead. Winona stayed ahead until
Schneider drove in ,to put the Hui:tkies in the lead 10-9.
11,e, Hu..•ddes held the ~llm lead
until W inona went Dllciad 23-21
short!y be.fore the e nd o r the Ci r.;t
half. Polos hit on a free throw and
W inona went ahead 24-21. Novak
h it on ,a long ond Hanson on two
free shots to put S t. Cloud ohead
again 25-24.

Ace Conley

Cloud's Huskies dropped
thl'ir second decision of the year
to the St. Tilomas Hockey club
last Thursday.
The St. Thomas sextette had
bea 1.en the? Huskies tn the finals of
the St. Paul Wint er carnival tou.r-

Frosh Break Lion
Win Streak
R. Q. Conley

St. Cloud's freshman squad
St. Thonus led 3Jl th!.' way. The
broke even the pas t week as they
Tomr1ies got off to a !lying ~tart
drubbed the Cold Spring Lions
fo 7 :26 of the first perood when
R7-58. F riday night and dropped a
Wild scored from Copland. In t he
77-67 decision to the St. John's
sl'Ccmd J)eriod Ute s katin~ was
frosh Thursday evening.
-··ou~h and ready tllld t:i.e tJefense
In the prelim inary t o the St.
tou;,h. It wasn't unW l<I :38 t hat
Cloud TC -Winona TC clash , the
\\ ild o~a in scored for S t. Thomas,
Huskie s freshman sna pped a 22
lh1 s time on as assist by Mc'lOila n
gam e win ning streak of the
and Copland.
·
Cold Spri ng Independents, 87-S9.
Monohan m ade it 3-0 for St.
Sheldon ( Moose) Anderson was
Tilomas in 0:11 of the third
the offen•lve spark aa he hit for
period. Copland scored from
22 po ints. W andersee and Hu•
Smith
and then thci Huskies began
stad folloWed In the scoring coto puncture the Tommy defense.
lumn with 1S and 14 respectiveAnderson
ska ted through unly. The freshman squad held a
assisted and slammed counter at
41 -29 advantage at halftime.
7 :15. 45 seoon<k later F rantti, asLast Thursday night a s trong,
sisted by Anderson. scored the
welt -balanced St. John's freshman
last Huskies goal of the game.
team trimmed the Kaspennen,
Copland put the game on ice
77-67. TC's alert hard-drivi ng Just Like A Blrd! Don Nc11cr reaches way up on a drive in shot
guard, Bobby Borgert, paced the in the Winona.st Cloud game. Neller, a !reshman !rom Alexan• for the SL Thomas team with
12:32
or the :thfrd period gone
losers with 21; "Moose" Anderson dria plays renter for the Huskies.
w hen he nl'tted a goal on an assist
and forward, Rog Westlund netfTom
Smith.
ted 17 and 11 irespect.lvety. The
Johnnies lead at Intermission
(TC!
(ST)

Winona wen t ahead 26-25, then
Novak counted three quick Points
to give St. Cloud a 28--26 halh im e
load.
The Granite "Ci ty Peds took of-l
- iln ti,c, second half and held a lead
until the last three minutes or blll!
games. At times they led 37-31,
44 -40 and 47. 40_
J-1.ooA-ever, Pisto1 Pete Polus
caught fire and led the \Varriors
on a rampage which brought to o 39.33_

Bucketeers Hang to Top of
National Loop; Irishmen Win
At Last, Dump Screwballs
H.alsey Conley

In the National Leo.gue the
Bucketeers remained at the top of
the circuit as they nipped "the
Bralnenls 29-27 ... John Kasper
laced in 15 to lee.d the Faculty to
a 35-25 \ictory over- the Happy
Losers... The Bucket ·Brlgaders
loppled the I.ong Shots 37-24;
Doug Hed soared 15 and Lloyd
Olson 12 fo r the winne~... Tile
Dungeotuters drubbed the Douks
39-28 Md the Travelers trimmed
the Al Sirat in a low-scortng 26-13
battle.

In

the

Association

the

Stop

Shots made it ten m a row as they
deloated the Half Shots 47-31. . .
Nel90n, of the :Mohawks, tumcd
In the lop shooting exhibition or
the week, he nctted 24 as the Fizz
Kids drubbed the :Mohawks, 60-20

46-41 v.in over the Screw Balls.
The Clockwatchcf'S tipped the Aero
Club 40-39 ; Al Morrison and Les·
ter Hagen scored 17 and 12 respectively, for the winners ... The
Half Pints raUied to beat the Marauders 35-32.
T.he following were sta.nd..outs
dn last weeks intra-mUY"al games.
Best shooter: F.ddie CoUetti. Faculty worst rebounder; Noel Pfie-

fer, JUnkydinks: :Most fouls: Jim
1-'00rest gunrJ: Lokken, Rinkydinks; Best traveler: Jim Stanek,
Iohebons; Best rebounder: \Vil•
11am Heiss, Faculty; Most fwnbles: Oberg, whistles; Laziest
player: Jim Zais.er. Al Sirats; Best
play-maker: Eddie C.Ollettl, Faculty ; Poorest, teemwork: Slop
Shots; Best tea.m\\."Ork: Faculty..
Neoxt week is the final round of

1,~1 ~~edg~~~~k~l~~-

Jntra-mural pJ.ny before the tour36-35; J im Walters scored 14 to,: namenl gets under way. . Looks
the losers. , . An Irishman named Ukc some battling foc thole p1oyMcCarthy paced lhe h1slunen to a ol! poolllons.

Now-&turday

"lranded"
wllh Alan lA4d and
M-FN,eman

Wllat. la The Mat~r Genof Gene Schn~lder takes a bump In the
Winona game from Elliot (61) . Schneld\lr nelled 15 points aa TC

,.,, z day•
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Come"

with Prewton Foster
Sunday- ~

J'l>r TNl7 Dollclou

"Peggy"

"The Breaking Point"

wlU, Diana Lynn

STUl~IIIPS

'lwloda7- W..tn-,.

wllll .Jojln G&rfleU and
hlrida Neal

sa•w111a

-t

"Dartt City"

LINftS

IIIHOW ClFI
...... Lwo<hoo

"The Tougher They

Sat. Nlte 11 :SO

..·on :58-54.
St. Cloud .
• BlmldJI

Now-SalurdAy

wttll LIDbet.ll

tam, Thu....i,,p

NI

1,

O«maln

"Glr<s of ltlt INd"

--

with A m i ~

"Girts Una 21 11

EASTMAN
Friday and Saturday
February 16 and 17
Maureen O'Hara and
Paul Cbri&tian in

- "lagdad"

Sun., Mon. and Tue..
February 18, 19 and 20
Tyrone Power and
Mic:heline Prelle in

"lmerlou Guerrilla I•
tht Pttm,,i..s"
ContinllO.. Sbowins Sm,day
Startiaa at t:<10 p.m.
,

Wed. and n-..
F._.,. 21 ud 22

,n llttt I c.telle In
Hit Ftnlp l.tglea"

..-!Ill Bnoo 0MM uul

FN<IA.tanw

Paramount

Hays

"Let's Duce"

11

MATT'S NlMIURGU

TuM.- W,4.oal;f

Frantti
D
Smiijl
Quist
D
Henry
Grant
C
Copland
Cilkinson
W
Wiid
Bjorkman
\V
Monoha?t
Olson
G
Oklneskl
St. Cloud sp:,.rcs: Andl'ISOO,
Heinberger, Miki, \Veber, Pulziri.
ski. Schultz and Pasl.no.
·
St. Ulomas spares': . Gaseoi-,
Martin. Kranz. Doane, Janson and
Gibbs.
Scoring: F'U"St period; \Vild
from Copland, 7 :26.
'
S(.'("'()nd J)('T'i.od: \ Vild from Cop.
land and Monohan; 14 :48.
'
Third period : Monohan !rom
Copland 0:11:
Copland Croin
m\th 12:32; And erson unassistt'd
7 :15; Frantbi from Anderson 7 :45.

Betty Hutton in

THE COLLEGE CHRONfO.E

Huskies Meet Bemidji; Have
·Chance to Tie for Championship
:st. Cloud to Avenge
:Earlier Si49 Loss

VC.T£P.N PUCKMAN

Dick Nelson. Huskies 130 pound
matman. has Q'lffte a theory. You
mi ght have noticed him around
the halls sporting a ton!;Oril l
apendage (mustashc lo you and 1.)
That isn·t just a haphaznrd ;\(•
far, there is a reason for lt.
Dick says it Is this.a.way. ''Rc-mc-mbcr the st.ory about Samson
a nd his hair? "

Spec:la l Reporter
The Huskies are getting down

to the wire ,i n their quest for the
·Minne90ta State (TC) colk•ge

conference ga me of the scRSOn.

SN..::~:!':!~'!:~

NOCK~ Y

SQUAD. •,

40/I HAil S

,.IIOM

~Vl.t.~TI'(

1-fE HAS A HA.SIT 0~
MA,('/N6 THI!. oAfloSI NO

"l said I rem<'mbcrcd somc-thi nJ:
about a strong guy with l'lng
hair." CQnJy I thought it was Vic•
tor Mature, but why spoil a good
story.)
"Well ,'' ses Dick, '"The last time
I had a hair cut was before a
match I lost. So this time r m making doubly sure . . . l'm growinl: a
mustache."

60,II.LE I..OO~ Ll.t'I!. ..
SLOUCH • •••

This Bemidji game will tell the
'story so far as S t. Cloud ls coneerned. If the Huskies win they
will be assul't'd of at least n. t ic
for the championship. Should the

H usldes Jose they can forget any
llitle aspiration,. Ir Bemid ji tose-s
lt is way out of the race.
Earlier this season the B eav<"n
d umped St. Cloud 52-49 at St.

T

Cloud. The game wasn't one or the
best the Huskies played this sea-

son . However, meeting the Beavers
on their home floor

wm

be &omc-_

th ing tor the St. Cloud ou!ti t to
overeome.

Bemidji has a 3-2 r ecrd ln the
conference so far this season. :Remidji has beaten St. Cloud t52.49)
and has victories over Ma nkato
end 'M oorhead . The Bca\'CN lost
t o Winona on ,the \Vi non::i rloor
but went on the next ni ~ht lo
hand the Mankato lndi ans thl':r
second loss or the se11son.
Lawre nce Star
Dick Lawrence. ex.University
or Minnesota athlete and m('fflbcr
ot the Golden Gopher basketball
team, is the blg gun in the Beavers attack . Lawrence's point
average Is considerably unde r the
21.5 average of K en Novak but
h e us ually leads the !ICOrlng for
the Boovers. In a ddition to his
SCOring, he Is, along wllh \Vagncr
and Hovland, one of the leading
playmakcn on the team.
The Bemidji team cmp1oys n
p ass and break attack ~n allack
c:onsldlrably s lower than the Huskies fa s t break. However, the Beavers have good control or the ball
and although their scores a.re low
,nd clo~ they do \\1n ball
games. Their defonsc is one or
theitr stronger Points.
Ken Novak has been out of the
Huskies' practice t.his week with
a sprained ankle but '1e should
be back In action for the road
lrip.
Ma.,v Bergstrom, who.., playing
■latus was Jn doubt at the be-gin11lng or the week , will be ready for

action or1 the trip. Gene Schnelde r
and J im Hanson will rill In the
gi uii d pos1tk>ns.
ll.1,·c W rstlun-: Is r e·ulJ fo1· the
othrr forward.
Dick La\\"J'CllC(! and Johnson
wiU begi n at forward ror theBcn•
vers wl1h Schjei or Wagner at center. Ho\1and and Mooney arc
the guards.

Anderson Leads
Freshmen Scoring
Rogel" Q . Conley
Staff Reporter
George Emb,..t.oon. assistant
lreshman OOAch Mt released the
f lgu!'f's on the freshman sconn,g
this year.
Slwldon Andcrwon. 11 ronncr
Teoh hlllh aWetc, Jed tho t'rosh
With 202 point.I tn 13 games for
• U points S)C!'r' a•m~ ,nera~.
Anderton
gone up to the \'ar•
llty dw1
the put Wffk.
f1< 11 l'l.m pf II)
WNtluncl
:17232l2◄ 97
Hlll .•
3211
823 75
43 06 I ~ 16 121
79 44 3 1 39 20:l
16 12 10 113 • 44
23 20 12 32 66
3 6 3 14 12

STEVENS

1

T.C, 5

Alphonse z . Con le y

championship.
Tonight the St. Cloud crew
:meets the Bemidji Beavers at Bem idji. Tomorrow night thr-y travel
to W innipeg to m eet the U. of
-Manitoba. team 1n their last non-

&Y

aoa

Remember the bad comments
about the '' hapless'' and ··h,,plcss"
I rishmen? WelJ, it looks as It
they s;ot back at us now.

~

..

r..

St. Thomas watch as one of their teammates and

TOWN TAXI
For

a Huskic wrestler grunt and groan lt out. TC won th~ match 22-8.
\ Ventker ( Carl.) 1 :62
Team ,Score TC 30-Carlton ''B"
10

r-=:c:~~~lles
I -.~
ALMIE'S

-----

A Free MAIO-RITE and a
MALT will be given lo the
Hlllky that score, the first
point in any of the confer•
ence besketball pmea this
aeuoo.
Stop In An ytim,,...,ilhin

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

• TAXI
• CAR RENTALS
• 2-way Radio dis•
patchi11g tnlng
senlce

Complete Sales Ii. Sen1oe
Emerson & Motorola Radios

PHONE 5050

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Systems.
107 Stb Av•. So.

-£NJOY-

Pool
Snooker
IRING YOUII DATE
HERE FOR AN AnERNOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CWN FUN

llo Vulgarity Allowed

1o days af~r the pme

O.-rlOo

~

-

~

fo, F,- o.tiv

MEALS

FOUNTAIN SERVICI.

John Kasper, the freshman
coach, is tearing h is ha ir agai n.
Remembt'r a couple or w eek! ago
he was d own to eight men? \Vc-lJ,
now he is down to s ix.
F o r the second time th is senson
he has los t his cen ter.

Call
l.

1~ Jt The Octopus ?

IIIVEIISIDE STORE
8c11oo1 Sapplln -

!I.fore intramural:
Saw th is sign in the P ost Office
thls week.

\Vhat arc you ~oi ng to do now·,
Coach Kas per?

e. Hu!~i;;;~::~

Gus's

\Veil. they W{'rc the only three
guys who played. Yup, the Clockwatchers with thrtt ~ n beat ~
Aero club with five.
Some outfit those intra murnt
bal I players.

F irst ii was Dan Neller who
n·ent up to the ,•arsity anrl now it
is Sheldon "Moose" Andc rs:>n who
has made thl" !tip.
Dwayne \Vandcrs('(', fres hman
guard, d ropped out o r sci1ool and
Slats Slattery d ropped ott 1hc
tea m.

- Results St. TI-omas vs. SL Cloud
123 Miller (TC) decissloned
Schumacher {St. T . l 5.0
130 Nelson (TC) decisioned
Sanocki !St. T .l 7-4
137 Schultz (TCl p inned De
Muse( St. T.) 4:28
147 Vnnderhagen (St. T .) pin •
ned Kane ITC) 4:58
157 K.iffmeyer (TCl pinned
Mahowald( SL T . l 6 :45
167 Muuenga rst. T .) dcc.ision•
ed Roles ( TCl 5-3
an Ray (TC) decisioned Deha
(SI. T) 8-4
l-1. \V. Weihnuch CTC l ded •
sloned Pha r mer (St. T .l 4.1
'ream Score TC 31, St. Thomas
St. 8

Results: Carleton "B" --..-s.
Cloud
123 Bruner (C,arll pinned Miller (TC) 5 :17
130 F orfeit to TC
137 Schultz (TC ) pinned Peck
Ca rl.l 1 :27
147 Hardt-sty (Carl.) p inned
Kon• !TC) :35
157 Kiffmcyer (TC) pinned
TorMloe-n (Carl.l l :57
167 Roi,. (TC) p lnn<>d Jiu!!
(Cari .) 3 :25
177 Ray (TC ) p inned Erickson
(Carl 1 1 :30
11. \V \Vl'ihrauch (TC ). p inned

Tuesday ni ght the ClO<'kwatchers beat the third place Aero club
team 40..39. Nothing unusual, yet.
Al Morrison scored 17 points,
Les Hagen scored,. 12 and M P~ r•
k,Jns scored 9. So what Is so un.
USl.J.'l l about that?

GAME OF THE WEEK
All this year the Intramural
The "Irishmen" WOn a ~ame
teams have been pu111ng some real
dillys . F irst there were the two last night in the Intramural.
Verified by E . Colletti
tie games, Ihm fantastic scores,

Matmen,sfrip St Thomas 22-8;
Leave for Great Lakes Today
''.Jlud,. Con ley
Spol"'ts · Sta ff The Husk ies wrestlers ta ke a
bi,:: bite this week ('nd whhn they
meet the Great Lakr.: Naval B~sc
wrrstli ng team at Great L.i.kes
3~turday.
ln meetinz thr N,l\•y toys !he
Has k.ies are ta nr,-lin.;: ' '-"llh -a.. team
,..,f Big Ten caliber. The member~
or the team are some or the Ix-s t
the navy has.
-·~ •
However, the boys from St.
Cloud wil1 not be amon!t s trangers. Three of the boys on the CrNt
Lakes team are from RobLinsdale;
Jack Gause, Rog Vick nnd Hugh
Philips.
Jack Gause· and· HLlgh Ph llips
are forme r TC students. P hilips
was on the wrestling t eim thls
yea r an d Gause was student
coach last yea r. Gause was the
big gun in getting w restll ng
started at TC.
1bc third boy from Robbins•
dale is Rog Vick. Vick ls .Jl school
mate or some of the boys on TC's
present wrestling team.
Coach Jim KUfmeyer will meet
Vick and Gil Roles w1l1 tangle
\\ilh Jack Gause. Hugh :Phillps
and Nelson will meet also.
St. Cloud won two matches
the past week as they . dumped
the Ca rleton " B" team 30-1 0 an d
28
~!·d .;;f::t:~ t~
In the season 16•14.
...,...._
The best match of ll;i! ;e,vfn_i nc
came whe n Don Mezzenga. coach
of t he St. 11loma.s team, decisioned Gil Roles or S t. Cloud 5.J. The
Joss was the · first for R_otes this
year.

h as come.

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
22 9tlt

Ph.

A.,, No.

at FREDRICJ<S
E,xclusively

MOJUD
NYLON HOSIERY

1.49

t,

1.75.

e Fine Quality
e Sprins Sbacla
• c-Jete"---

'The American Teacher', 'Girls' Zonta Organized;
Basketball'. Coming Next Week Offer Scholarship
On Monday. February 19, at 1 p.m. in St ewar t Ha ll audi-A Zonta club in tc-rnatlonal has
t CJrium a March or Time rilm ~ntit led "The American Teacher'' will rcccn tt," been wga.nlzcl\ 1n St.
... A• show n. This film presen t s lhe United Stales ci tizen, his responsi- Cloud. 'Jlhis club is the first ,,·o•
h ility for !he quality o( cduc:Hion his community provides !or ffiL•n·s service club in St. Cloud si•

t he young.

mila r to the men's organizations,

Demonstrating th\! 'pros and con' of 'progressive educa- Kiwanis and Rotary.

t ion', it recognizes t:1c individl..illls tic methods of the teacher and
1/ tl'

nl'C'CI for dc\'clopins:: thc- ability

t:~-,'~~i:~~h-~•~~~C: i,~h;~r ;';~<':,17~~~1~ Teachers Should

c.'l~~~s

1

;,~.;~::~n t,/~~;;;.~:~~~~.~/ L~;~ 1~'.r~t~~ Promote School
;(,~:~il~~~;~,i~~clP '~~;~;~:!!.
Welfare--Headley

or ~~i;ess ~:r

1

~ attc~ivi!,i1hinan~hc

~:~~~~c"ci
:~~~ati~;:i

~~;bcr~~n th:C~~ubG:sr• ~c·sis re~

cmp!'.'l·

,\t 10 a.m . on '.':(':ffH''-dray. Fe-prcscntath·c.
,y 11, t he 1,:·a '·B'l,-kN h.1 11
Dr. John W. Headley, in his
'I1he Zanla club of the St. Cloud
f r-r Girls" will l.>e shown In ihe capacity as cha irma n of the Min- Zonta club area ·pro,·ides a scho11, di •orium.
Als,, .st"hc<tu l cd ror nesota . Com m lssl_o n o~ T'l!achcr larship of SlOO to be 3\\'a~cd c-ach
1111 0

\\·rdncsday is "Plimary C(•IJ"'. Alt hou~h not scheduled for audi loriu m s howi n~. lhis film may he
or in tC'rcst to many. Dr. Richard
l\11tcl1l•II of lllf' auditH'iSt:al c•duca lion scn·ice helped 10 m::?k<' this
'f ilm .
Evidently the la boratory rtemonstr.i t ion was rath er unpred ictable for he said that in the
s ce ne where bu bb les beg in to
r ise, he had gingera le ready to
u se In c ase of emergency. Nevert heless th e film was m ade honestly despi te the p,-ecautions.
On Sn turd ay C\'ening at 7 :30 a
fu ll-lC'ngth feature fil m will be
shown in lhc nudil orium. "A Hu11d 1cd l\1 1.'n and a Girl"' stars Dean-

n;, Durbin. Leopold Stokowski a nd
Adolph i\•1l'njou. Deanna J)('rsuadcs
t he- ~cat Stokowski to undertake
t hr- dirl'Ctorship or an orchestra or
u nemployed mus icians. She sings
VN di"s "La T raviata". as well as
fo::h1er them es. Stokowski leads e
grrot orchestra in such ravorltcs
as "Lohengrin" and "Tschnikovr;ki's Fif1h Symphony.'"
F ebruary 16
Do Words Ever Fool You?
Who Makes Words?
F l'bruary 19
Oaskctbnll For Girts
Landings
Thc American Teacher
'11n ke Offs
Orfngc Grower
P dnmry Cell

~~ial'~d~~;~f~~ a~~~~i~h~n

Reserves-Mai n Libra ry

Tim t if a book is noi found. it is
f>OSSi blc to fin out a green . ~
sc1'\"C card <round at the en~rancc
dcsk) and to be no lilied when the
book comes in.

year lo an outstanding a nd dese rv ing St. Cloud ,high school
_girl who wishes to enroll at St
Cloud Teachers college. The scho:
larship committee of the .colle~e
selects t~e stud_e nt to receive . 1'.h1s
schola~h~J> which covers tu1llon
and actw1ty fees for one ycar .

Conference Rooms

Tomorrow cvening Fc bruary 17,
!he famous radio and screen persona lities Josef Mnrais and Miranda will be prese nted al Tech
hi gh school by the Ci,·ic l\tusic associa tion.

Ycs. you'll find them at tlhe Jibra..ry if you "is h to s tudy together
with librard matcrials. The S.4
and the conference room in the Ii..
brary basement are for th!s pur•
pose.
Ask the assistant at the checking
How much do ypu knO\\' about desk. main libra ry ror the key.
you library? Do you knowE xh ibits
Reserve Room
Each WC<.'k there is a new one.
That the reserve room closes at You'll e njoy them.
4 :25 p.m.
Current Eve nts
That reserve books may be drawn Ir you're too rushed to read the
for home use after 3 p.m. (Mon- newspaper or even hear your ra.
d ay throu~h Thursday ) ; alter 2 \'Orite news commentator, just
p.m. on Friday.
watch for lhe world news sheet
Tha t for- best scr:1cc, it is wise to posted each Monday arternoon on
ca ll for your books before 4:15 I he Jibrary entra.nce hall bullctlii
p.m.
board.

j\~~n~=~ -r-------_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____________

"J

vorcd by 90r;, o C teachers but
lhe National Educa tion associat io n is favored by only 30 '/, . The
commi ss ion recommended that
teachers belong to both gro ups
beca use or the ma ny adva ntages
ga ined from 'belonging to these
gro ups.
Other recommenda tions ~re
that teachers should be act ive
in promoting general school wet•
tare and helping to tormu 'ate
policy if advisory councils or !acuity councils we~ organ ized.
Teachers should also be ready to
assume Joodershlp in activities
!or the common w elfare. I n this
way, concludes Or. Headl~y. t he
profession of teaching will OC·
cupy the ,position it really descn·es.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 13 •••THE OCELOT

Placement: Bureau

Files Fall Vacanaies1
0\'er 100 teaching vacancies for
next September -h ave ,a lready been
rect.'ivl'd by the Placement Bufeau
of the college. Supertnlendents
from various district have paid
.their first ,;sits to the college dur.
ing the past week.
11\e Pb.cement Bureau a lso re.
Ported the prellmlnacy data seems
to fodicate that tentative salaries
will be about S300 more for the
next academic year.

.
1

F chruary 20
EIC'Ctrocheml st ryMeu ning o( Percentage

F ebruary 22
Measurement
F rbruary 24
A Hwl<ln,d Men •nd

Educa ti on and P10Ccss1ona l Stan3 report of
\\;ha t Minnesota teacher s are sayi~g ~bout professiona l p_articipa~~o;/1~ ~!~lil t~!~g .~ 1~ :~i~rnng ~~~
Pro~ssion." was publi shed in the
)titmeso la Jour11al o r Education.
His findings, as shown in the
dal"cls. ~as compiled

Alld th'at the rescnre room ls
open Satu rday morning bchveen
9 and 12.
/

Acti\'C membership consists o f
but one woman in C11ch ctassifi

1

f?U LL~TI ~ 130X

~ Word ha;- bc;n ~iv~ rrOTT\
the School or DenUs try or the
University or l\linn~ to that nnyonc wishing to e nt er thnt school in
the fall or 1951 o r 1952 s hould
niakc applica tion before March 1 .
1ro1. Anyonc wishing further information may consult Dr. George
Skewes.

a Girl

I don't mean
to be catty but I hate
pussyfooting!"

. Chic Chats . .
by Jeanette GUmer &: Carol R elceson

T UE PIUNCIPLES OF OPTICAL ILLUSION
l . Our eyei,,, are drawn lowa rd Jig-ht
Try lo Imagine a woman wearing a ·black dress standing
•~ n doorw ay o( the room In wi1lch you arc sitting. SupPQse she's
\\CRrlng n white !lower hig h on one s hou lder. ·

The first lhJng you notice about her would be the white
! ~=·~r~u~urle~~~s wouJd focus UJ)On It ~tore they took in anything
Because the flowrr W&.'4 J>laced hlch on h er 1houlder
you would be,eome awarP of he r head and s houlders before you

::\~~!~~""~o':.td

:0::rt{.~~~r~ir!!.the flower were placed on her

0

A broad while collar on th is dark dress would make h'er
shouh.lcrs S<.'\.•m broa~cr t han they would without the collar. A
~101"C<l belt would have th\? same thick •
1
1
If she were wea ring white at h~r neck, waist and hem; your
r,yes \\OUld be drn" n simultaneously 10 theac three places and
h \•r 11.(:urc \>.oUld seem shortci, bi-oadcr and thicker than 1! the
d rt•u were without trimm ing.
~. S lraJC"hl lines SUJ&'Wtt flalnes.11 , narrowne , curved
lln" ""C'l'"11t roundnet<o~, thlek ncl'i.8.
l! this same \\ Oman wer\! wearing a natTOw white panel
down lhc c..-cnter ol her dtcss, rrom neck to hem; ahe would seem
1'1 111. nurrow and tnlle1. I! the dr\.•u had stripes 1toing around her
fl Ji:Ute, 1hr would SC!'m shorter, rounder and thicker.
3. l'alt t!rn,, Mid bru.dth, lkp4h and width Co the are.
Chey 00\"l't,
Plaid•. checks, al rives, do11 and Clower patterns have a
t hl kenlna and "ldcnin,: t'UN:t. F'abrica wlth a pattern ln the weave:
al°"·ay at\'m lhkkt-r And make the wear<'r look thicker. A dress
"Ith beaded dcllina. &hhl'NI e!focta or any ..-ye catchtne de1aJls al
rtatn a1e" , makes thOIC ar\>aa &erm th lc)tcr and rounder than
a flat 1urtacc wou 'd be .
.a . Lil"bt oolur• tt:n~• more ll&'h'A "'onan In a \\ hh(" drcu took, btaaer th.An atw- would ln
• dl1k Ore
u
ll&ht color always
ma to co,n a !area
ar
than ll actually d , .
k ro1ors abeotb ll&ht and thua mak
1t objfo,ct ■ tMy t'O\C"f ~ m •rnalltr. A coJoc- With • •tow In It
<' t<-h<" ,·ou., (I) . artd
rri to l'~.pa._nd ll•lt. YeUO\o\ , oran10, name
h t. t'k-el l't'\l \'(Vld b'hJH, l't'tf ('IU.rf) 1
> Uow ll"fflll and oranc•
1,~,._ • ntu11~ th\' ltt or the obJ , th«-1 CO\.,....,
l
tih..~ hvrn \ ovff Ont \OW\I T"h h) Dor
mt<1
n n an
hu. tirr, 1
t

~\::~: !'ff:C~ru:::;l

~;;a,~.~

o.,
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O ur feline friend may not be from Missouri, but she sure - - - - l ikes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-trick, cigarette
tests and realized you couldn't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness with a

mere one puff or a swift sn iff. Right on the spot, she decided they weren't
fur her! Sophisticated, but shrewd, she knew what she wanted.

The Sen,ible Te11 . .. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, which simply ask you lo try Cmnels as your steady
smoke-on a pack afi.r pack, day after da y ba,i,.
No snap judgment. needed. After ,You've enjoyed Camel and only Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
.(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'll kno,u why, ••

More People Smoke Camels
titan any offter d9areHel
Friday, February 11, JUJ

